Petition Relative to Ensemble Requirements

**Note:** Students must audition for ensemble placement **before** filing this petition. Fill out items 1–5 and acquire the signature of your adviser. Submit the signed petition to the Undergraduate or Graduate Office before the end of the first week of classes. You will receive written notification of the official action taken by the Ensemble Committee.

**Completed by Student:**

1. **Student Name:** 
   ___________________________  **UO ID:** ______________
   **Last Name**                **First Name**

   **E-mail:** ___________________________  **Phone:** ______________

2. **Degree and major (if doctoral: primary or supporting area affected by requirement):**
   ___________________________

3. **Primary performance medium (if any)**
   - [ ] None
   - [ ] Violin
   - [ ] Guitar
   - [ ] Bassoon
   - [ ] Tuba
   - [ ] Piano
   - [ ] Viola
   - [ ] Flute
   - [ ] Trumpet
   - [ ] Percussion
   - [ ] Harpsichord
   - [ ] Cello
   - [ ] Oboe
   - [ ] Horn
   - [ ] Other (specify) ___________________________
   - [ ] Piano
   - [ ] Viola
   - [ ] Flute
   - [ ] Trumpet
   - [ ] Percussion
   - [ ] Harpsichord
   - [ ] Cello
   - [ ] Oboe
   - [ ] Horn
   - [ ] Other (specify) ___________________________

4. **State your request for exceptional procedures below (attach an additional sheet if necessary):**
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________

5. **Signature:** ___________________________

**Completed by appropriate Adviser:**

6. **Adviser’s recommendation and comments (attach an additional sheet if necessary):**
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________

**Completed by Chair of the Ensemble Committee:**

7. **Decision of the Committee:**
   - [ ] Approved  - [ ] Disapproved
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________
   ______________________________________

**Under-/Graduate Office Only**

Rec’d __________________

Database ________

Written notification sent to student on __________________
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